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Chapter 15

Biosensor-based early
diagnosis of gastric cancer
Saptaka Baruah, Bidyarani Maibam and Sanjeev Kumar
Department of Physics, Rajiv Gandhi University, Itanagar, India

15.1 Introduction
Gastric can cer is one of the most commonly found can cers world wide (Kono, 2016). Gastric adenocar cinomas con stitute
most of the stomach can cer or gas tric can cer, and based on the anatomical lo cation of the tu mor, it is sub-divided into car dia
(gas tro-esophageal junction) and noncar dia (true gas tric) tu mors (Van Cut sem, Sagaert, Topal, Hauster mans, & Pre nen,
2016). Gastric can cer is uncommon in all populations below the age of 50, and the in cidence rate in creases with the in crease
in age, reach ing its peak at the age of 55–80 years. The frequency of gas tric can cer is two- to threefold higher in men than in
women. The age-standard ized in cidence rate is 15.7 per 1,000,000 men and 7 per 1,000,000 women in 2018 (Thrift & El-
Serag, 2020). The high est in cidence rate was seen in the high-in come Asia Pacific region (29.5 per 100,000 population,
age-standard ized), es pecially Japan, South Korea, and East Asia (28.6 per 100,000 population). In East Asia, China con -
tributed about half of the global in cident in 2017, followed by East ern Eu rope and Andean Latin America. Other than these
regions, Mongolia and Afghanistan had the over all high est age-standard ized in cidence rates. Southern and east ern sub-Saha-
ran Africa and high-in come North America ex perienced the low est in cidence rates. The high est age-standard ized death rate
is ex perienced by East Asia, followed by Andean Latin America and cen tral Asia (Etemadi et al., 2020). In dia falls in the
low in cidence category in the con text of gas tric can cer. There is a huge regional dif fer ence in gas tric can cer occur rence
across In dia. Accord ing to the national can cer reg istries, gas tric can cer is the lead ing prob lem in the north east ern and south-
ern states of the In dian subcon tinent. As per the available report, Aizawl, Mizo ram, has the high est recorded in cidence of
gas tric can cer followed by Tamil Nadu. The low est in cidence of gas tric can cer in In dia is reported in Gujrat. Gastric can cer
is the fifth most frequent can cer among men and sixth among women in In dia. It is also the second most common reason for
can cer-as sociated death in In dian men and women among the age group of 15–44. Detection of gas tric can cer in the ad -
vanced stage in most of the patients leads to a decrease in the 5-year survival rate in compar ison with the coun tries where
early diag nosis is made. The treatment standard and pro to col in most of the in stitu tions are good as any other coun try, al-
though it is not observed evenly across the coun try (Dik shit, Mathur, & Mha tre, 2011; Ser varayan Mu ruge san et al.,
2018; Sharma & Rad hakr ish nan, 2011). The in cidence of stomach can cer remark ably decreases in the last half cen tury.
Nonetheless, stomach can cer is in the fifth and third positions of can cer in cidence and deaths due to can cer, respectively, all
over the world (Bal akr ish nan, George, Sharma, & Gra ham, 2017).

Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) in fection is the most impor tant risk factor which causes a pro longed in flammatory reac-
tion of the immune response (Crew & Neugut, 2006; Rawla & Bar souk, 2019). Salt and salt preserved food may also in -
crease the threat of stomach can cer. A decrease in stomach can cer is as sociated with a reduction of H. pylori in fection
(Cisco, Ford, & Nor ton, 2008). The decline in in fection rate is due to better sanitation, hygienic practice, and better food
preser vation meth ods (Sharma & Rad hakr ish nan, 2011). Stomach can cer epidemiology has signif icant geograph ical di-
ver sity lead ing to at least a 10-fold variation of in cidence world wide (Ser varayan Mu ruge san et al., 2018). Part of this
variation is related to H. pylori in fection frequency through out the population, and en viron men tal factors which are also re-
sponsible for stomach can cer (Etemadi et al., 2020). Cig arette smoking is a risk factor for both the type of can cer. Because
of the higher occur rence of risk factors such as smoking or hor monal factors, both the can cers are more common in males.

Biosensor Based Advanced Cancer Diagnostics. https://doi.org/10.1016/B978-0-12-823424-2. 00023-5
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2 Biosensor Based Advanced Cancer Diagnostics

The decline in gas tric can cer is not univer sal (Bal akr ish nan et al., 2017). Reduction in the in cident cases and deaths in
East Asia will lead to a decrease in ab solute in cident cases and death, as half of the in cident cases and death occur there. Mi-
grant studies and secular trends in stomach can cer rates reveal that en viron men tal factors play a signif icant role in the patho -
gen esis of stomach can cer. In con trast, only about 1–3% are known to be hered itary syndromes (Thrift & El-Serag, 2020;
Van Cut sem et al., 2016). Reduction in high salt food con sumption in Asian coun tries is an ap proach to decrease stomach
can cer since lifestyle, par ticularly high sodium diets in East Asian peo ples and smoking in males, plays a signif icant part in
stomach can cer bur den. The main fo cus is on preventing H. pylori in fection, since it is the most cru cial element of dan ger
for stomach can cer.

Gastric can cer is grouped into two: (1) early gas tric can cer (EGC, stages I and II) defined as the malig nant tu mor con -
fined to the mu cosa and submu cosa ir respective of lymph node metas tasis; and (2) ad vance gas tric can cer (AGC, stages III
and IV); there is lack of a homo geneous def inition of ad vance gas tric can cer. How ever, gas tric can cer is a can cer that has at-
tacked the mus cu laris pro pria or gas tric wall (Cisco et al., 2008; Ooki et al., 2009; Sarag oni, 2015). Surgery can treat
EGC, but AGC usually requires multidis ciplinary treatment. Early diag nosis and careful staging can reduce mor tality. De-
spite all this, gas tric can cer staging is facing dif ficulties because of the lack of defined risk factors. Thus, late diag nosis and
in ad equate staging arrangements may cause an in crease in mor tality. So a fast and nonin vasive method is needed for early
diag nosis and staging of gas tric can cer.

General can cer treatment pro cedures are related to char acter izing the can cer cells at the early stages, like chemother apy,
surgery, and radiation. So the diag nosis of can cer is es sential for timely in divid uating a viable can cer treatment. Ex ist ing tu -
mor diag nosis depends on an as sortment of complicated clin ical settings, which in clude x-ray, mag netic res onance imag ing
(MRI), computer ized to mog raphy (CT), en doscopy, positron emis sion to mog raphy (PET), cy tology, sonography, ther mog ra-
phy, and biopsy. In ad dition, both genomic- and pro teomic-based molecular tools are pro gres sively used, such as poly merase
chain reaction (PCR), radioimmunoas say (RIA), en zyme linked immunosorbent as say (ELISA), immuno his to chemistry
(IHC), and flow cy tometry (Al t in tas & Tothill, 2013; Mit tal, Kaur, Gau tam, & Man tha, 2017; Prab hakar, Shende, &
Au gus tine, 2018). The cur rent tech nolo gies and meth ods are pro ficient, but most of them are in vasive, costly, time-con -
suming, and restricted to lab oratory cen ters in big hos pitals (Cui, Zhou, & Zhou, 2019). For in stance, an in vasive method
biopsy is a med ical process that needs the in sertion of the med ical tool into the patien t’s body to deduce specific tis sues to be
ex amined to find the pres ence of can cer cells. Such a pro cedure is tedious, and fur ther, has numer ous con straints. Patients
ex periencing biop sies complain of weak health, nau sea, sleeping dis or der with fur ther postbiopsy impacts. Therefore, the re-
quirement for nonin vasive detection has come into signif icance in the present time. Also, rapid detection is needed to give
patients in stant results to start treatment without wasting any time. So the requirement of rapid nonin vasive detection of can -
cer has driven the researchers to develop in struments that would iden tify can cer early without an in vasive tech nique. This
lead to the development of biosen sors for nonin vasive early detection of can cer (Devi & Laskar, 2018).

15.2 Biomarker for gastric cancer
Researchers and scien tist from all around the world have turned their atten tion to the nonin vasive diag nosis of can cer us ing
can cer bio mark ers due to numer ous draw backs of the in vasive process of can cer detection (Devi & Laskar, 2018; Gross -
mann, Ave nar ius, Mast boom, & Klaase, 2010; Wu & Qu, 2015). Can cer bio mark ers are es sential in dicators of can cer
status (Kar ley, Gupta, & Ti wari, 2011). They are utilized not only to an alyze and mon itor dis ease but also to pro vide a
prog nos tic ap proach to deal with treatment (Chat ter jee & Zetter, 2005; Mayeux, 2004). The National Can cer In stitute
(NCI) (Park, Ross, Klagholz, & Be vans, 2018) defines a bio marker as “a biolog ical molecule found in blood, other body
flu ids, or tis sues that is a sign of a nor mal or ab nor mal process or a con dition or dis ease.” A bio marker may be used to see
how well the body responds to a treatment for a dis ease or con dition (Bio mark ers De f i n i tions Work ing Group, 2001).
Bio mark ers can be of several molecular origins, counting DNA (i.e., specific mu tation, translo cation, amplification, and loss
of heterozy gos ity), RNA, or pro tein (i.e., hor mone, an tibody, onco gene, or tu mor suppres sor). The ex is tence of bio mark ers
in blood or some other body fluid con firms the pres ence of can cer cells in the body (Tothill, 2009). There are dif fer ent bio -
mark ers for dif fer ent types of can cers (Meyer & Rustin, 2000; Smith, Humphrey, & Cat alona, 1997; Tothill, 2009).
The max imum of these bio mark ers still has to ex hibit ad equate sensitiv ity and specificity for trans lation into rou tine clin ical
use or treatment mon itor ing. This is an area that biosen sor tech nology can improve upon (Bo hu nicky & Mousa, 2011).

There are several bio mark ers available for the early diag nosis of gas tric can cer (Fu, 2016). Fig. 15.1 dis plays the sum-
mary of gas tric can cer bio mark ers. Serum pro tein bio mark ers of gas tric can cer are gas tric tis sue specific or related to gas tric-
specific in fections and divided into two types: gas tric can cer-specific mark ers, and gen eral tu mor mark ers. Proteins such as
pepsino gen I (PGI or PGA), pepsino gen II (PGII or PGC), and gas trin 17 are con sidered specific mark ers of gas tric can cer 
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FIGURE 15.1 Summary of gas tric can cer bio marker.

because of their gas tric specific gene ex pres sion (Hal lis sey, Dunn, & Field ing, 1994; Sh iotani et al., 2005). Antibodies
linked to gas tric specific in fections such as H. Pylori, CagA, and an tiparietal cell an tibodies, which reflect cur rent or past
gas tric in fections as sociated with gas tric can cer growth, are useful bio mark ers for as sessing gas tric can cer risk (Kaise et al.,
2013; Kikuchi, Crab tree, For man, & Kuro sawa, 1999; Sugiu et al., 2006). Many pro teins are regarded as gas tric can -
cer screen ing mark ers, although most of them are not gas tric can cer specific. These pro teins comprise car cinoembry onic
antigen (CEA), pyru vate M2 kinase, can cer antigen 125 (CA125), can cer antigen 19-9 (CA19-9), Alpha-feto pro tein (AFP),
serum amy loid A, macrophage migration in hibitory factor, lep tin, dick kopf (Dkk), olfactomedin 4, VAP-1, UPA, cathep sin
B, HMW kinino gen, P53 an tibody, cy tok er atin 18, RegIV, IPO-38, S100A6, thrombin light chain, fib rinopep tide A, an -
giopoietin-like pro tein 2 (Capelle et al., 2009; Chan et al., 2007; Ebert et al., 2005, 2006; Gao, Xie, Ren, & Yang,
2012; Ghosh et al., 2013; Hao et al., 2008; Har beck et al., 2008; Her szenyi et al., 2008; Ick et al., 2004; Ka plan et
al., 2014; Ku mar, Tapuria, Kir mani, & David son, 2007; Lee et al., 2012; Liu, Sheng, & Wang, 2012; Mi tani et al.,
2007; Sup piah & Green man, 2013; Tas, Karab u lut, Ser ilmez, Ciftci, & Du rany ildiz, 2014; Umemura et al., 2011;
Yu, Wang, & Chen, 2011; Zhang, Zhang, Jiang, & Zhang, 2014). Among them, car cinoembry onic antigen (CEA) and
can cer antigen 19–9 (CA19–9) are most commonly used. CEA was firstly recognized by Gold and Freed man in 1965 (Gold
& Freed man, 1965) and was first used for the diag nosis of early gas tric can cer in 1980 (Tat suta et al., 1980). CEA is cur -
rently regarded as the most valu able serum pro tein marker for iden tify ing patients at risk of developing gas tric can cer and
for the diag nosis of early-stage gas tric can cer (Jin, Jiang, & Wang, 2015). CEA was observed to improve colon car cinoma
cells’ metas tasis with its sialofu co sylated gly co forms which function as selecting lig ands (Deng et al., 2015; Kikuchi et
al., 1999). CEA is pro duced in a high amount of car cinomas in numer ous dif fer ent or gans (Kikuchi et al., 1999; Ku mar
et al., 2007). CEA signif icantly af fects the tu mor prog nosis because of its ef fect on tu mor metas tasis and may be con nected
with gas tric can cer prog nosis. Gastric can cer patients show ex panded CEA lev els, which are as sociated with patient survival
based on an or ganized analy sis of serum mark ers for gas tric can cer (Sugiu et al., 2006). As per liter ature, preoper ative
CEA lev els could predict gas tric can cer (Ick et al., 2004; Schnei der & Schulze, 2003), yet few reports deny this thought
(Chan et al., 2007; Ku mar et al., 2007; Moshkovskii, 2012). There is still dis cus sion en compass ing gas tric can cer pa-
tients’ prog nosis with ex panded CEA lev els (Gao et al., 2012; Lee et al., 2012). Henceforth, it is impor tant to build up a
state-of-the-art, highly specific, and sensitive CEA detection tech nique for clin ical ex amination and diag nos tics (Tao, Du,
Cheng, & Li, 2018). CA19–9 is a gly co pro tein highly as sociated with malig nant tu mors and a commonly used marker in
gas troin testi nal can cer; how ever, it is present in some can cer types, par ticularly pan creatic, colorectal, and gas tric can cer.
The CA 199 test combined with the CEA test is a ben eficial aide for observ ing car cinoma of the stomach; though, the sensi-
tiv ity of per forming these tests con cur rently is similar to per forming the CEA test alone in gas tric car cinoma (Szy mendera,
1986).

War burg ef fect (i.e., can cer cells’ depen dence on gly colysis for en ergy and nor mal cell depen dence on oxidative phos -
phory lation) is the most impor tant dif fer ence between can cer cells and nor mal cells (Van der Hei den, Cant ley, & Thomp -
son, 2009; Lib erti & Lo casale, 2016). In gas tric patien t’s serum or tis sue samples, level of lactate which is a result of glu -
cose gly colysis was found to in crease con stantly (Ab bassi-Ghadi et al., 2013; Hi rayama et al., 2009). Besides, can cer
cells have a high pro tein synthesis rate. Hence, in gas tric can cer patients, numer ous metabolic studies showed an in crease of
amino acids; for ex ample, glycine, as paragine, methio nine, ty ro sine, and as par tate. Moreover, can cer cells have a high nu-
cleotide synthesis rate for the grow ing demands of DNA synthesis and DNA repair. Reports also suggested altered nu-
cleotide metabo lites in a cer tain type of can cers. Some of the researchers studied the fatty acid metab olism metabo lites in
gas tric can cer patients. Though both in creased fatty acid synthesis (FASN) and fatty acid oxidation (CP T1A) have been re-
lated to can cer growth. Fatty acid oxidation metabo lites, such as β-hydrox ybutyrate and acetone, have been recognized as
pos sible bio mark ers of gas tric can cer (Fu, 2016).
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4 Biosensor Based Advanced Cancer Diagnostics

Usually, RNA is in ap pro priate for can cer as bio mark ers since it is an unsteady species of bio molecules. But cur rent re-
search pro posed that cer tain serum non-cod ing RNA could also be pos sible gas tric specific mark ers, for ex ample, RNA
HULC and H19 were favor able novel bio mark ers in plasma of gas tric can cer patients (Ab bassi-Ghadi et al., 2013). Mi-
croRNA (miRNA) is a compar atively stable type of RNA in the serum. In gas tric can cer, 21 in divid ual miR NAs and six
miRNA clus ters are con sistently upreg ulated, while miR29c, miR30a5p, miR148a, miR375, and miR638 are usually down-
reg u lated (Tat suta et al., 1980). The most frequently used tu mor mark ers, such as CEA and CA19–9, have limited ap plica-
tion in early diag nosis of gas tric can cer since they have in sufficient sensitiv ity and specificity. Thus, the foun dation of novel
ro bust def inite bio mark ers with ad equate sensitiv ity is a per fect ap proach for improv ing the early detection and the cure rates
for gas tric can cer patients. Also, these bio mark ers should be easy to es timate and con sistently linked with clin ical results.
miR NAs are seen as a desirable can cer bio marker because of the accep tance of their part in tu morigenesis. Discov ery of
miR NAs and the ap proval of their role in tu morigenesis and the development of var ious can cers have presented them as suit-
able can cer bio mark ers. There is also developing ev idence that miR NAs ex ist in cells as well as in an as sortment of body
flu ids, counting blood, saliva, and urine. Those miR NAs that can be found in the cir cu lation sys tem are called cir cu latory
miR NAs. They are gen er ally can cer-specific, and their ex pres sion patterns are in cred ibly comparable among healthy per sons
and patients. The cir cu latory miR NAs are remark ably resistant to RNase diges tion, non-phys iologic pH values, and high
temper ature. Henceforth, these miR NAs have been con sidered as a capable bio marker for early detection of can cer
(Danesh pour, Omid far, & Ghan bar ian, 2016). But the selection of a high ref er ence gene is an es sential element in us ing
miRNA as a tu mor bio marker.

Volatile or ganic compounds (VOCs) released from can cer cell metab olism are con sidered signif icant mark ers for bio -
chemical pro cedures are hap pen ing in can cer cells. The study of VOCs may be capable of predicting and diag nos ing early
can cer. Volatile metabo lites as sociated with genomics and pro teomics rep resent path way feed back mech anisms, which pos i-
tively point out the pos sible patho phys iolog ical growth in can cer cells. To a cer tain point, volatile metabo lites embody the
status of can cer cells. Consider ing volatile bio mark ers from gas tric can cer cells and creating an ultrasensitive detection
method will help early warn ing and diag nosis of gas tric can cer (Capelle et al., 2009; Chan et al., 2007; Ebert et al.,
2005, 2006; Gao et al., 2012; Ghosh et al., 2013; Hao et al., 2008; Har beck et al., 2008; Her szenyi et al., 2008;
Ick et al., 2004; Ka plan et al., 2014; Ku mar et al., 2007; Lee et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2012; Mi tani et al., 2007;
Sup piah & Green man, 2013; Tas et al., 2014; Umemura et al., 2011; Yu et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2014).

15.3 Biosensor and gastric cancer
Ev idence recommends that a grow ing amount of atten tion have been fo cused on developing rapid tech niques named
“biosen sor tech nology” for the iden tification, detection, and check ing of human health-related con ditions (Is lam & Ud din,
2017). A biosen sor is an an alytical device used to iden tify biolog ical an alytes, be it en viron men tal or biolog ical in the
source (i.e., in side the human body). A usual biosen sor con tains a recog nition element, a trans ducer, and a signal-pro cess ing
unit (Qian et al., 2019). The signal in the form of an an alyte is detected by a molecular recog nition component con verted
into an electrical signal by a trans ducer (Bo hu nicky & Mousa, 2011). Cammann used the word “biosen sor” first (Cam -
mann, 1977), and the In ter national Union of Pure and Applied Chemistry (IU PAC) in tro duced its def inition (Thévenot,
Toth, Durst, & Wil son, 2001) and Clark and Lyonsin started biosen sor ap plication jour ney in 1960s (Clark & Lyons,
1962). Biosen sors’ ap plications for can cer diag nosis are very promis ing for con ven tional meth ods since it pro vides better
per for mance in terms of speed, flex ibility, au tomation, and costs (Bal aji & Zhang, 2017; Bo hu nicky & Mousa, 2011;
Jain ish & Prittesh, 2017; Li, Li, & Yang, 2012; Mit tal et al., 2017; Pasin szki, Krebsz, Tung, & Losic, 2017). The
recog nition of can cer bio mark ers present in the blood is the most challeng ing task because of the low bio mark ers’ con cen tra-
tion in early-stage patients. A biosen sor can measure shallow lev els of bio mark ers in phys iolog ical samples, which can help
diag nose can cer at an early stage (Choi, Kwak, & Park, 2010).

Fig. 15.2 demon strates the working pro cedure of biosen sors for the detection of can cer. The process comprises three key
steps: dis cov ery of bio marker, bio marker detection with biosen sors, and analy sis of data. Every stage plays a vital role and
decides the outcomes of the biosen sor device (Qian et al., 2019).

15.3.1 Role of electrochemical biosensors in early detection of gastric cancer

Among all biosen sors, electro chemical sensors have been of great in ter est, mainly because they are simple, portable, sensi-
tive, in ex pen sive, and of fer a fast response (Top kaya, Az imzadeh, & Oz soz, 2016). Electro chemical biosen sors use elec-
tro chemical trans ducers that trans fer a biolog ical en tity (i.e., pro tein, RNA, and DNA) into an electrical signal that can be
an alyzed and detected (Qian et al., 2019; Wang, 2006). Amper ometric and poten tio metric trans ducers are most commonly 
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FIGURE 15.2 Working pro cedure of biosen sors for can cer diag nosis.

used in con junction with electro chemical biosen sors. In poten tio metric devices, the an alytical in for mation is obtained by
con verting the biorecog nition process into a poten tial signal in con nection to the use of ion selective electrodes (ISE). Am-
per o metric biosen sors oper ate by ap ply ing a con stant poten tial and mon itor ing the cur rent as sociated with the reduction or
oxidation of an electroactive species in volved in the recog nition process. An amper ometric biosen sor may be more attractive
because of its high sensitiv ity and wide lin ear range (Wang, 2006). Electro chemical imped ance spectroscopy (EIS), dif fer -
en tial pulse voltammetry, square wave voltammetry, capacitance measurement, and dielectrophoresis spectroscopy have also
been used to measure biosen sor response to bio mark ers.

Danesh pour et al. (2016) fab ricated a novel electro chemical nano biosen sor us ing a double-specific probe ap proach
and a gold-mag netic nanocompos ite as tracing tag to detect miR-106a gas tric bio marker. EIS and cyclic voltammetry (CV)
ap proaches were used to con firm the electrode’s success ful mod ification and hybridization with the tar get miRNA. For
quan tifiable es timation of miR-106a, record ing the reduction peak cur rent of gold nanopar ticles DPV ap proach was used.
The pro posed biosen sor showed notable selectiv ity, high specificity, lin ear ity rang ing from 1×10  p.m. to 1×10  p.m.,
agreeable storage stability, and great per for mance in real sample in ves tigations and of fered a promis ing ap plication to be
used for med ical early detection of gas tric can cer. B. Li et al. (Bal aji & Zhang, 2017; Bo hu nicky & Mousa, 2011; Jain -
ish & Prittesh, 2017; J. Li et al., 2012; Mit tal et al., 2017; Pasin szki et al., 2017) car ried out a two-stage cyclic en zy -
matic amplification method (CEAM) to deter minate miRNA-21in in the blood serum of gas tric can cer patients. The electro -
chemical biosen sor ex hibits a low detection limit of 0.36fM with notable specificity. Most impor tantly, it can be employed to
study the ex pres sion level of miRNA in the gas tric can cer patient blood serum. Tao et al. (2018) developed a selective and
sensitive sand wich-type electro chemical ap tasen sor based on Pt/Au/DN-graphene-CEAapt2-Tb bio con ju gate to detect gas -
tric can cer. The pro posed method was demon strated to be sensitive, as in dicated by the improved electro chemical response,
since the den dritic Pt/Au/DN-graphene showed per oxidase-mimic activ ity for the reduction of H O  in tro duced into the
electrolytic cell, thereby con firming its desirable catal ysis capacity. Since den dritic Pt/Au/ND-graphene is very con ductive
and pos sesses per oxidase-mimic activ ity, the electro chemical response signal and the charge trans fer were pro moted through
catal ysis of H O  reduction in tro duced into the electrolyte cell. Hence, ap tasen sor was found to en hance an alytical capacity
and attained desirable sensitiv ity. Amouzadeh Tabrizi et al. (Amouzadeh Tabrizi, Sham sipur, Saber, Sarkar, &
Sherkatkhameneh, 2017) also fab ricated a sand wich type electro chemical ap tasen sor for the sensitive detection of adeno-
car cinoma gas tric cell AGS can cer cells in the pres ence of H O  by us ing MWCNT-Aunano as a nanoplatforms and the sec-
ondary ap tamer-Au@Ag nanopar ticles as the labeled ap tamers. The ap tasen sor was also used in the detection of AGS can cer
cells in a human serum sample. The developed ap tasen sor showed a wide lin ear range and good stability and selectiv ity. Ilie
and Ste fan-van Staden (2019) developed a graphite paste mod ified with 2, 6-bis((E)-2-(fu ran-2-yl) vinyl)-4-(4,6,8-
trimethy lazulen-1-yl) pyridine based electro chemical sensor for the detection L-tryp to phan gas tric can cer bio marker, which
is an amino acid in real whole blood samples. The pro posed gas tric can cer sensor ex hibits a high sensitiv ity with a low limit
of detection. Zhang, et al. (Y. Zhang et al., 2014) developed an ultrasensitive electro chemical biosens ing in ter face based on
Au-Ag Alloy coated MWCNTs to detect volatile bio mark ers of gas tric can cer cells. Results dis played that eight var ious
volatile bio mark ers were screened out between MGC-803 and GES-1 gas tric can cer cells. Fig. 15.3 shows cyclic voltam-
mo gram of MWNTs/AU-Ag/GCE was ex posed to the head space of MGC-803 gas tric can cer cells, GES-1gas tric mu cosa
cells, and cell-free medium. The par ticular volatile bio mark ers of MGC-803 gas tric can cer cells and the well-adapted elec-
tro chemical sys tem have substantial poten tial in the near fu ture for ap plications, for ex ample, screen ing and warn ing of early
gas tric can cer. Rah man et al. fab ricated an Ag-Cu bimetal lic alloy nanoscale based electro chemical sensor (Rah man et al., 
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6 Biosensor Based Advanced Cancer Diagnostics

FIGURE 15.3 CVs of MWNTs/AU-Ag/GCE ex posed to the head space of MGC-803 gas tric can cer cells, GES-1gas tric mu cosa cells, and cell-
free medium.

2015) for the mon itor ing of 2-butanone. The sensor showed the best sens ing prop er ties for the detection of 2-butanone with 0.1
 μM detection limit. It was ex pected that the designed sensor could ef fectively be ap plied to detect the early stages of gas tric
and lung can cer caused by 2-butanone. Wu and Qu developed a novel and sensitive nonen zy matic sand wich type electro -
chemical immunosen sor (Devi & Laskar, 2018; Gross mann et al., 2010; L. Wu & Qu, 2015) for the detection of gas tric
can cer bio marker CA72–4 us ing dumb bell-like PtPd-Fe O  nanopar ticles (NPs). The immunosen sor was fab ricated by mod -
ify ing the glassy car bon electrode by rGO-TEPA for ef fective immo bilization of primary anti-CA72–4 an tibody, and the sec-
ondary anti-CA72–4 an tibody was ad sorbed onto the PtPd-Fe O  NPs. The pro posed immunosen sor showed wide lin ear ity
rang ing from 0.001–10 U/mL with a low detection limit of 0.0003 U/mL and pos sessed outstand ing clin ical value in can cer
screen ing along with suitable point-of-care diag nos tics. To meet the clin ical demands for early detection of gas tric can cer,
Yao et al. (Yao et al., 2015) developed a dis pos able easy-to-use electro chemical microflu idic chip combined with multiple
an tibodies against six kinds of bio mark ers. The electro chemical microflu idic chip showed lin ear ity rang ing from 0.37–90 ng 
mL , 10.75–172 U mL , 10–160 U L , 35–560 ng mL , 37.5–600 ng mL , and 2.5–80 ng mL  for CEA, CA19–9, HP,
P53, PG I, and PG II bio mark ers, respectively (Fig. 15.4). This method showed improved sensitiv ity compared with ELISA
results of 394 specimens of gas tric can cer sera. The electro chemical microfluid chip is a promis ing can didate for early
screen ing of gas tric can cer, ther apeu tic evaluation, and real-time dynamic review of gas tric can cer ad vancement in the near
fu ture. Mo ham mad Shafiee and Parhizkar (2020) success fully fab ricated Au nanopar ticles/ g-C N  mod ified electro -
chemical gas tric can cer biosen sor for the detection of miRNA. The sensor used a hair pin locked nucleic acids probe and
Zn  function alized TiP nanos pheres labels. The sensor showed lin ear ity rang ing from 0.6 nM to 6 nM with a limit of detec-
tion to 80 pM. For the detection of miR-100 in the sera gas tric can cer patients, Zhuang, Wan, and Zhang (2021) devel-
oped a rapid, selective, and sensitive biosen sor based on Au electrode (AuE) mod ified with gold nanopar ticle (AuNP) which
was attached with DNA cap ture probes (CPs) (CPs/AuNP-AuE). The range of detection and detection limit of the biosen sor
for miR-100 was 100 a.m. to 10 p.m. 100 a.m. respectively.

15.3.2 Role of SPR biosensor in early detection of gastric cancer

In recent decades, var ious optical biosen sor ap proaches have been es tab lished, counting surface plas mon res onance (SPR)
(Nel son, Grim srud, Liles, Good man, & Corn, 2001), ellip sometry (Ar win, Poksin ski, & Jo hansen, 2004), and quartz
crys tal microbalance (QCM) (Frank, Elke, Neil, Kenichi, & Yoshio, 1997). Amongst them, the SPR-based method is a
rep resentative type of label-free pro cedure for check ing bio molecular in ter actions in a real-time (Nguyen, Park, Kang, &
Kim, 2015). SPR is an optical phenomenon take place in the over all in ter nal reflection of light at a metal film-liq uid in ter -
face (Van Oss & van Re gen mor tel, 1994; Raether, 1988). At the point when the in cident light is completely reflected, a
part of the in cident light mo men tum named as evanes cent wave pen etrates the liq uid medium near the metal (gen er ally Au)
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FIGURE 15.4 Lin ear detection ranges of six kinds of bio mark ers (A) CEA, (B) CA19–9, (C) HP, (D) P53, (E) PG I, and (F) PG II by dif fer en -
tial pulse voltammetry.

surface. In the thin metal film surface, the evanes cent wave in ter acts with lon gitu dinally os cillating free electrons termed
surface plas mon. During SPR, metal film ab sorbed the en ergy of in cident light, decreas ing the light in ten sity. While the an -
gle of in cidence is fixed, the res onance phenomenon hap pens only at an accu rately defined wavelength, which depends upon
the medium’s refractive in dex (RI) near the metal surface. RI changes in a direct ex tent to the mass and dielectric per mittiv -
ity of the present medium. Immo bilization of an tibodies on the metal surface causes the cor responding antigen to bond on
the surface when it touches the liq uid samples. The bind ing method can be observed via observ ing the SPR wavelength
which depends on the quan tity of an tibody-antigen bind ing. The SPR biosen sor is sensitive to refractive in dex ad justments
or thick ness of bio materials at the in ter face between a metal thin film and a surround ing medium. Therefore, us ing an tibod-
ies pecu liar to pathogens of in ter est can measure the number of path ogenic bacteria ex is tents in a sample by quan tify ing the
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change in refractive in dex and char acter ize in ter actions of bio molecules on the surface in real time without labeling (Brock -
man, Nel son, & Corn, 2000; Fang et al., 2010; Green et al., 2000)

For the early diag nosis of gas tric can cer, Fang et al. (2010) fab ricated a SPR sensor based on the detection of MG7-Ag,
a gas tric can cer-specific tu mor-as sociated antigen in human sera. The measurements con tained two cases of healthy blood
donors, nine cases of gas tric can cer patients, and an MKN45 can cer cell lysate sample solu tion for pos itive con trol. Results
showed the bind ing of MG7-Ag onto the sensor surface was observed from SPR spectra. The prepared SPR biosen sor
showed poten tial for the early diag nosis of gas tric can cer, but the limit of detection and measure for can cer risk as sessment
in early diag nosis was not con firmed. F. Liu (Capelle et al., 2009; Chan et al., 2007; Ebert et al., 2005, 2006; Gao et
al., 2012; Ghosh et al., 2013; Hao et al., 2008; Har beck et al., 2008; Her szenyi et al., 2008; Ick et al., 2004; Ka -
plan et al., 2014; Ku mar et al., 2007; Lee et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2012; Mi tani et al., 2007; Sup piah & Green man,
2013; Tas et al., 2014; Umemura et al., 2011; Yu et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2014) used surface plas mon res onance
phase sens ing to detect EGFR on active human gas tric can cer BGC823 cells. The results showed that the SPR phase sens ing
is pro ficient of real-time recog nition of molecular in ter actions and cellu lar responses on liv ing cells. It also pro posed that
more studies on the mech anism and method might let SPR sens ing become a useful tool for the es sential research of cell bi-
ology, yet also for med ical diag nosis and drug development.

15.3.3 Role of surface- enhanced Raman spectroscopy sensor in early detection of gastric cancer

Amongst optical nano biosen sors, those es tab lished on surface-en hanced Raman scatter ing (SERS) spectroscopy have been
draw ing signif icant atten tion. It is because of the combination of the in trin sic prerog atives of the tech nique, such as struc-
tural specificity and sensitiv ity, and the high degree of mod ification in nano-man ufactur ing, which trans lates into con sistent
and ro bust real-life ap plications. In SERS, the ex citation of lo calized surface plas mon res onances (LSPR) at the surface of
nanos tructured metals with light in duces the mas sive in ten sification of the Raman scatter ing from molecules lo cated close to
the metallic surface. This ef fect yields an ultrasensitive plas mon-en hanced spectro scopic tech nique that retains Raman spec-
troscopy’s in trin sic structural specificity and ex per imen tal flex ibility. As impres sive ad vances in in strumen tation and
nanofab rication tech niques en abling the en gineer ing of finely tuned plas monic nano materials con tinue, SERS is pro gres -
sively ex pand ing into the realm of viable bio med ical ap plications (Guer rini & Al varez-Puebla, 2019).

There are 14 VOC bio mark ers in human breath used for dif fer en tiating gas tric can cer patients from healthy per sons.
Chen et al. (2016) fab ricated a SERS sensor based on breath analy sis to iden tify VOC bio mark ers to dis tin guish EGC and
AGC can cer patients from healthy per sons. They prepared a clean SERS sensor us ing hydrazine vapor ad sorbed in graphene
oxide (GO) film by in situ for mations of gold nanopar ticles (AuNPs) on reduced GO (RGO) deprived of any or ganic stabi-
lizer. The SERS sensor ef fectively an alyzed and dis tin guished var ious simulated breath samples and 200 breath samples of
med ical patients with over 83% and 92% sensitiv ity and specificity, respectively. Yun sheng Chen et al. (2018) fab ricated
non-in vasive, cheap, fast SERS sensors based on salivary analy sis to screen early and ad vance gas tric can cer patients. The
developed graphene oxide nano scrolls wrapped with gold nanopar ticle (A/GO NSs)-based SERS sensors detect the bio mark -
ers in 220 clin ical liq uid saliva. These sensors success fully an alyzed and dis tin guished var ious stimulated and med ical pa-
tients’ samples with sensitiv ity and specificity greater than 80% and 87.7%, respectively. For the detection of miR-34a bio -
marker, Lee et al. (Capelle et al., 2009; Chan et al., 2007; Ebert et al., 2005, 2006; Gao et al., 2012; Ghosh et al.,
2013; Hao et al., 2008; Har beck et al., 2008; Her szenyi et al., 2008; Ick et al., 2004; Ka plan et al., 2014; Ku mar
et al., 2007; Lee et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2012; Mi tani et al., 2007; Sup piah & Green man, 2013; Tas et al., 2014;
Umemura et al., 2011; Yu et al., 2011; Zhang et al., 2014) fab ricated a uniform, highly ro bust, and ultra-sensitive sur-
face-en hanced Raman scatter ing substrate by us ing silver nanos tructures grown in gold nanobowls (SGBs). They were ac-
complished by con sistent and direct detection of miR-34a in human gas tric can cer cells by ap ply ing the ad van tages of SGBs
in SERS sens ing. An es sential chemokine named in ter leukin 8 (IL-8) plays a vital part in tu mor growth and an gio gen esis
and has been found in var ious hu man tu mors, counting gas tric and breast can cer. Zhen-yu Wang et al. (Qian et al., 2019;
Wang, 2006) fab ricated a double an tibody sand wich for mat-based SERS immunosen sor for the deter mination of IL-8. The
immunosen sor showed high sensitiv ity, selectiv ity, and low detection limits for the detection of IL-8 in PBS and human
serum, hence, pro vid ing a great pos sibility for ap plication in clin ical diag nosis.

15.3.4 Role of GMI- based biosensing system in early detection of gastric cancer

In recent times, the giant mag netoimped ance (GMI) ef fect has attracted con sider able atten tion due to its pos sible ap plication
in mag netic field sens ing (Wang et al., 2017). The GMI ef fect is the change of complex imped ance of soft mag netic mate
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rials con vey ing alter nating cur rent upon the use of the ex ter nal mag netic field in Beach and Berkowitz (1994), Kno bel
and Pirota (2002), Phan and Peng (2008), and Pan ina and Mohri (1994)

Kurlyand skaya et al. (2003) in tro duced a GMI sensor into the field of biosen sors. A GMI-based biosens ing sys tem
link ing with the mag netic labeled tech nology was used to dis tin guish gas tric can cer cells (Chen et al., 2016). For the recog -
nition of functional nanopar ticles-probed gas tric can cer cells, Lei Chen et al. (2011) planned, fab ricated, and tested a GMI-
based biosens ing sys tem with a Co-based rib bon sens ing element. Function alized nanopar ticles were structured by coating
Fe O  with chitosan and con ju gating with cyclic RGD pep tides. This fab ricated sys tem can recognize the dis similar ities
among tar geted and nontar geted cells.

15.3.5 Other types of biosensor in early detection of gastric cancer

Differ ent types of biosen sors can also detect gas tric can cer related bio mark ers. Stefan-van Staden et al. (Ste fan-Van
Staden, Ilie-Mi hai, Pogacean, & Pruneanu, 2019) developed an ex fo liated graphene (E-NGr) based high sensitive sto-
chas tic sensor used for pattern recog nition of CEA, CA19-9, and p53 in whole blood and urine samples of patients found in
very early and later gas tric can cer stages.

15.4 Conclusion and future perspectives
Due to the numer ous limitations in con ven tional detection meth ods of can cer, scien tists and researchers are show ing their at-
ten tion to biosen sors’ development for ef fective rapid nonin vasive detection of can cer mark ers. In the body, pres ence of can -
cer cells is con firmed by can cer mark ers. These mark ers ex ist in saliva, blood, or some other body flu ids. As a complex het-
ero geneous dis ease, gas tric can cer is one of the most widely recognized malig nan cies around the world. Gastric malig nant
growth is the fifth most reg ular kind of dis ease and the subsequent driving reason for the third lead ing malig nant growth-re-
lated mor tality (accounted for 8.2%) over all (Sitarz et al., 2018; Zhou et al., 2018). Early gas tric can cer can be cured
with surgery. In con trast, ad vanced gas tric can cer of ten needs combined multidis ciplinary ther apy, and delayed diag nosis and
in ad equacies of the staging sys tem may in crease mor tality. Therefore, it is very demand ing to develop a rapid and nonin va-
sive diag nosis tech nique to realize early detection of gas tric can cer and simultaneous staging. Consequently, it is challeng ing
to create a rapid and nonin vasive diag nosis tech nique to realize early detection of gas tric can cer and simultaneous staging.
Early detection of gas tric can cer prominently in creases the prob abilities for ef fective treatment and survival rates of can cers.
Several types of biosen sors have been pro posed to detect gas tric bio mark ers and have shown an ex cellent oppor tu nity for the
early diag nosis of gas tric can cer.
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